
1927 I accor’dingiy overnile the plea of jmisdiction
Bot^ T mai, raided by the appellant.

^ # *  4̂  # *  ^
BA1.MA Bam. (His Lordship then proceeded to deal with other

AshaH ^ ak J. matters not required for the purposes of this report ;
and the Bench concurred in dismissing the appeal 
as regards the plea of juriscliction.)

Bboabway J. B r o a d w a y  J.— I agree in the order proposed.

iV. F . E .
A ppeal disrtiissed^ 

except in part.
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REViSIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before, M r. JiiMice Teh Chanel.

B A S O N D H I AND others; P etltionees 
'Versus

The CROW K', R espondent.,

16> Criminal Revision No. 14S4 of 1927.

Inflian Penol Code, 1860, section 225-B— Resistance to 
apprehension— under unsealed loarrants for non-pctyment of 
illegal tm — Tm  on incomes of trades and professions mad& 
11'ithoiit sanGtion of Governor-General— District Boards Act, 
X X  of 1883, section 30.

Tlie District Board, Jullundiir, witli tlie peTmission of 
tlie Ijooal Grovernment imposed a haisij/at tax on tlie total 
income deiived by all persons carrying on any trade or fol
lowing any profession or calling within tlie district. The 
accused, goldsmitlis, refused to pay the tax and warrants 
were issued, under section 69, Punjab Land Eevenue Act, 
for tlieir arrest. Tlie execution of the warrants was resisted 
by tliem and tlieir friends, and tiiey were convicted under 
section 225B of the Penal Code.

Held (following District Board, Sialkot y . Sultan M n - 

hammad Khan (1 ) ) that the haisiyat tax being in the naturfe 
of a tax on incomes eould, iinder section 30 of the District 
Boards Act, be imposed with the previous sanction of the

(1) (1928) I. L. R. 9 Lah. 340.
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<jovernor-General in CoTincil ; and that tlie assessment was 
iherefore illegal and ultra- vires ; and the assessees were not B a s o n s h i

"liable io pay it. t?.
Held also, that under section 226B of tie Penal Code Ceown.

resistance or obstruction is made pnnisiiable only if the ap
prehension was lawful; and where (as here) the imposition of 
the tax for the non-payment of which warrants were issued 
was itself illeg-al, the resistance to their execution was not 
punishable under the section.

Application fo r  revision of the order o f Chauclhri 
Ghtilmn M ustfa, M agistrate, 1st class, Jtillmidur, 
dated the 30th A ugust 19S7, a.ffir?ni7ig that o f Klian 
‘Sahib Klia.B Shah Zaman Khan, Honorary MagistrntP,
2nd class, Julhmdur, dated the 25th July, 1927, eon- 
meting the 'petitioners.

F a k ir  ChAND, for Petitioners.
M tjlk R a j, for G o v e r n m e n t , A d v o c a t e ,  for Res

pondent,
J tjd&m e n t .

Tek C h an d  J .—The petitioners have been con- Tek Chand J, 
victed under section 226B of the Indian Penal Code 
for having offered illegal obstrnction to their appre
hension by certain tahsil peons in execution of war
rants issued for their arrest and have been sentenced 
'each to undergo rigorous imprisonment for two weeks 
and pay a fine of Rs. 50

The facts found by the lower Courts are as fol
low s:—In May, 1924, the District Board, Jullun- 
■dur, with the permission of the Local Government, 
imposed haisiyat tax on the total anaiual income
derived by all persons carrying on any trade or follow
ing any profession or calling within that district.
^Notification No. S0162 was issued on the 30th of April 
i924, and w ill be found printed at pages 280 and 281 

o f  part I—'A of the I^unjab G om m m enf G am tte  
published on the Bnd o f May, 1924. The assessment
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1927 fixed at a, flat rate for a particular profession,
Daso.xdei calling or trade but was to %’ary according to the in

i'* come of eacli individual assessee. Three of these
assessees Dasondhi, Dheru and Basanta, goldsmiths o f 

i Tek Chand J . M a u z a  Ucheha, refused to pay the tax on demand and
■ under section 70 of the District Boards A ct steps were

taken to recover it as i f  it were arrears of land re
venue. Accordingly, on the 14th o f August. 1926, 
the Talisildar, Jullundur, issued warrants under 
section 69 of the Punjab Land 'Revenue Act for the 
arrest of the defaiiltei's. Five tahsil peons accom
panied by a number of mildars and sn.fedposhes went 
to the village to effect the arrest. The execution o f 
the warrants was, hoAvever, obstructed by the persons- 
named in the warrants and their friends and relations 
all of whom offered resistance to the peons, with the 
result that the persons apprehended escaped. Accord
ingly they and their companions, who had rescued 
them were prosecuted under section 225B of the- 
Indian Penal Code and convicted and sentenced as 
described above. Their appeal having been dismissed 
they have come upon revision to this Court.

The first point urged on their behalf is that 
Jiaisiyat tax, for the non-payment of which warrants, 
for the arrest of the assessees had been issued, had 
been illegally imposed by the District Board, Jullun- 
dur. It was argued that the tax was in substance 
a tax on incomes and as such it could not, under sec
tion 30 o f the District Boards Act, be imposed by a 
local body without the previous sanction of the Gov
ernor-General in Council, which had not been obtained 
in this case. It is conceded for the Crown that the 
District Board had imposed the tax with the sanctioii 
of the Local Government only. There is, therefore, nO' 
doubt that the tax imposed under the notification.
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aforesaid was vltm  twes. This question lias been 1̂ 27
recently considered by a Divisioii Beiicli o f this Court Basosbhi 
(M dison  and Coldstream JJ.) in District Board, ^he Csou'-k 
Sialkot Y. Sultan Muhammad Khan (1) wliere tlie 
legality o f a similar tax imposed by tlie District Tek Chasd J. 
Board, Sialkot, was involved. The learned Judges 
in an esliaiistive Judgment held: that the haisiyat 
tax imposed in Sialkot district '̂tider a notification, 
the terms of which are identical with those of the noti
fication now before me, was in the nature of a tax on 
incomes and could only be imposed with the previous 
sanction o f the Ciovernor-General in Council and as 
this had not been done, the assessees were not legally 
liable to pay it, following that authority, I hold that 
the action of the District Board, Jullundur, in assess
ing haisiyat tax on Dasondhi, Dheru and Basantaa 
petitioners, ŵ as illegal and ultra mres and they were 
not legally liable to pay it. It follows, therefore, that 
the warrants under which it was sought to apprehend 
these petitioners had not been legally issued and the act 
o f the petitioners in offering resistance to the execu
tion o f such warrants did not constitute an offence 
under section 225B. Under that section resistance 
or obstruction to the apprehension o f a person is 
made punishable only if  the apprehension was “ law- 
ful ; but where (as here) the imposition o f the tax 
for the iion-pa}T.nent o f which warrants were issued 
was itself illegal and ultra vires^ the resistance to 
their execution cannot be punishable.

, ' #  , '# #,  « #

Accordingly I accept the petition for revision, 
set aside the conviction and direct that the petitioners 
be acquitted. The fine, i f  paid, will be refunded.

Revision cicceptefL
' N .
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(1) (19S8) I, L. R. 9 la b . 340.


